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Helen· Hill and Eva/in Pribble Return
From Mexico After Two fWonths' Stay

Twenty Students to ·Graduate T_uesday
w::::

T,...,nty St. Cloud Tmherw coll•p
Ml• Helen HUI, ol the Enciloh d► ~~:, ~ : ;k'li.J~~n~:,:; t~~~
atudente will be ,nduated froni thla ~tm
~:m'!::~ente . .. denta u-e : Glad.ya B. Boersma. Ray•
11
tunlty to - collee and banana ~ta- ochool TuMday at
o'dock. Fourteen
After Miao HUI'• 1-'1, Praldent mond ; Eatel11 B. Cartoon, Willmar; A.
~~-,.!°1owerw 1uch uh orehl
and ol th- are two-year rradu_ata and 11< Good_... Thlekedlwilplol !:_~~U~c:=,unr FranOOII Cartoon, N. Lyndale; Dorla
d MIN HUI

t.od

cal

:r' Fortin, wb:~ey °i,~~t~
A. . _ _ .

were common

.:.,',,.:!1n:~: ::

o~~

ere.

";=~

are receivin1 t.hftr des-re-,

...__. ••

u.

,..- -:-t.ed Chilholm, Payn.eeville; Dona M. De.hn,

:~~~~=d

r!.'t".=

ri.!.,I:-t:in~~":":e"::3' :n°d ~ e ~ : . r . ~o'li:1!:tn ::: ~::: ~th"..t.;,by::.
di~
Ai.fJ:!':r
f.:'iUtical problema and tha rrobable ..ntation ol lour - ~ by ,te Choral " America the Beautirul" will be wna Johnoon, Delano: iota B. IA-, Mont►
th
~e ~
M~;um:"'H~: f~u~hl~.'"?.L/'rei
by"~':.;:.~~,.:. a
:n~U:t,;C:-1i1!::'i!f~;
Arthur Morpn, • former St. Cloud Spirit" by Tacbmnotoff, " OedJcatlon" to : Carl Arnold, Grand Rapl_d l: Melva Marlon S.ndtnoft Miladl ; VtTOnica
N&idont, who bu been preaiden•·' or by Fran&. and " Hail Gladdenlnc Licht" Orublch , Klnn•Yi.~raoe L. Hovey, Elk Scbneider, Swanvtde: Edi&b M. ThorAntioch Collep and h..d <11 &be T. V. A. by Woocf.
·
River: Mary A. wai.h, Murdock; Ver- oon, Belr,ade.
He i. vioitinr Mulco u head ol a com- - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - miNion for the •tabUahment of Eu::::-y. refUCM 1ettlementa in that 1• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Business Majors
Form Chapter of
Bob ZiegIJr Heads
__•_Co/kg,__::._:'_s_,._cloud
__
• M_,_""'_:_·_F_rida_:_11'-L-=:..;:.-====-N-o_
.5
Freshman Class Pi Omega Pi Here ,_v_o_i._xv_1_ _s_1a1_,_Ttodur
Other Officers Are A. Baran-, lnilil;tion of Charter Memlien Negro Choir Directed Colleaiate Who's Who Honors Ten
J.Pbelps, D. Conner, E. Greene,
Will Be Held December IZ;
B E J
c·
t,•
And E. Perkins
Frat. Hu 37 Chapters
Y va euye aves O t t di
StudentS Of St_· _Cl OUd
- Rich Varied Program Us an ng

Bob Z~ler, or Cambridp, wu
Ten buin- malorw wm form I.he
~~ =dee~!:o!~T1i::nw~T. nucleus of the Pi Omep Pi chapter to ln!ON!llinl Sel ..,, el Ne-•
Bob lo a member o1 the International be orpnlsed h•nt. Pi Omep Pi lo a
.Relation., club and i. aJoo active in national honorary fraternity in buin-.
St,iritual, Gi,ea ~ W.U-bown
intra,muraJ athletics.
The m~ora in b ~ education wbo
MPors:,taad S..a"

:.;;,:.ii.!:;:~!"t., '!~ l: ~ :;!":,! beto..'ioJ!'!.~~ :
e;i:,-:i:
:::i:~~ fi.":~._1:.:.,.':: ~~Ly~~:'~ t-;:i::
al Relations d11b, ~d the CalYin Madonna Haun, ln~rnational Falla;
0

ti.:

Forum.
,
D. Cooner. Secretary Elect
The ---'lion or...,.,._ of the d . .
i. to i:;-filled by Do;;~ Conner or
Ro,-lton. Doreen belonp to the Cecil~:tio~cl~bar:,.1,1~,.:~~
danee croup.
'

:."ti!~

el~~'En, f;::1.~~

=~

SOCIAL CALENDAR •
No•ember

Sin,.,,

Eathuliutl: -ap_pla_111e_ from a la,..

of ~:°J!, t2.toSe~U:~P~::-:= .~~ ::U.:m!t:!~~oi~~':ib::

~! lt: ~:0:ri; .~bu: :a: :P:r:=.itni~:-.arec::~:: ~n:~r' vZU.:u~h~tr~~o~
~n:,:pthe Encliah dub and the <i&- =mi:'J~~ {~= · ~~~~~al or. and their eyes. The llin&in~f Lawrence
••
ao
f
th
Wb .
TberearethiTq-.evencbapteraofthe
sroup' focat.od i !ea hero coll
I
leca, •nd univ~rsiti!. throurt'c:i
Unit.ed Sta·t et. National ConventJona
have been held in Kanau City, Chicaeo,
Cincinnati and Pittaburcb.

Ubra,ry Exhibitions
Draw Interest During
Successful Book Week

Seleetion of delepteo to tbe NSFA

G':een,,

ooa3

" Boob Around the World" wu the
theme of :Qoolc Week obeerved at the
collere from November 12-18.
The
theme of Book Week wu emghuir.ed
!;J.h:Jut:~:a~!~&Ji~~!!n!i
::.: t?~:t!:.dll'ialteWo:!n:!
children' rb .
and
com .,tee
from th: Co1~ncluaes
cbu'3:en'a
liteiat
Thia cti ·t
· ed
cuatomur:i these
edToebevemralemyearwbe- aoeot.he ituden•· com•• f ·
mittee who arra.nred this ezhibit were:
Marian Lundberc, chairman; Genie
Parkhurat, Wilma Cutten, David Marf::Jt.":.~~~JiM~1:°ie~1f~

ti

Len%,
Hany Hula,
lAraon,
M U Mal
Do Harritt
b B

~.r7.:ate

· number
s1!:i ::r.
-::rt ttsth~f ex~ibri."1e:
•of peep shows repreaentinr
scenes in favorite boob! made by fifth
gtade children, were diap ayed. Oriri,nal
drawings _of appropriate book coven
made by filth and ninth r,ade pupill
were alao shown.
ln the hall lt1dinc to the eihiblt room

~e:!1 dt~!;:t. :f !t~l!~f b~d/:1,!
made by children of Riverview to reth
present boob ey have enjoyed.
Mr. L. John son Art Teacher
0
0
~fre ~i~~e 01l°li'r.a~o~
son, art teacher at Riverview· school.
Monday, November 10, at convoca•
tion, Mr. Robert Scott, Superintendent
:f :~~; ~~ !in::b~~~t~!~bi~
. th
"th
d tt
· :vi:P~~. ~ d~o:Se;:~~ th~· ;:,:_
•P'f:81 made in the writing ~f textbooks.

unl::Sthe

Meet Will Be Chosen

ton, 8:00 p. m., here
Mon. 11-Chrittmu Community
s ·nc 8·00 p m Tech Gym
Thun. 1',_'... ,L~ an·• M•-ret'',

maliaoe nan- anandUJ&!IPbelleE.n~~ .. d•
~
"""""
~
Cathe.rintl Ayrea1 from the women'•
cthbeoi~-mTbec\_ todld°"nomotredre u!\nceu,lbhedeoththe•,.n
to •-•.ti wf ed. ·iy bee&
on!~th~n:n;rs
e.zcelle~ every
thh•• fumot"'m...
tloA
mwO~!..
,
inteu~o·rn!
, . .bleuae111 -•
,_
, 01
l'o11fbt tbe Battle or Jericho"
"0'1
0

veo....

t=

rach, M..hach, and Abednero" and
"Rock My Soul.'' The pathoo and d.. p

~"!Pz1t:.~r !:~ W:i'cl' ~\~==·~~
the be::_
. cimJ)CJ"Ound" and "My Cabin

ConlJ'NI, which will be heJd at
University of MiJ:meaot:r, Wednesday,
On the lirhter 1ide wu the Charteaton
December 27 to Sunday, December 31 , ,treet cry, " Strawberry Woman", 1unr
:;ath1:s~~en~~n:I~ e~tc;';;:r:O~
b:!~e7'1a~d
the atory, half.=.uni, half◄poken, a'bout
~::~~ lilt of nominations at the next uSimon the Fisherman" who would ro
fip•uhnilnsaedonr Srublanda.,-:, _a nd who wu duly
0
0
In the Jut meetin~ of the Student
. h
;°~un:1~l
w'I:e~s:e~,, ~ a ~.p:;:1:~
mittees a pointed by t h ~ t • c';,un. and "Summertime" from the ame
~I ::';fro~ ~::i::fi~fd~:: muaical comedy were naturally upected
inde~·umupo_nnedparuby' o,· pa•tico
""?nm~•-tt!!!.person u :ihua:h~fJ.th~~~~: re°¥2:e•uPI~
_
he
uu _
n -'--rt E. o•·-, wu to
. be commend·-1
n-uu.::
l.&U
ea
co:iifJi
intereatinc
pared by the orcan.iz.&tion committee puue"'°.•• f
_pin'a"Revolutionary
at thia meetinc.
Etud,
_
- ' - - - - - - ' : . . . . - - - - - - - - - - ' --'

~uJ:t:~:. A~:Y!Y

7'1r:i:ir! ~';~C:,':n~

~t :j

cl:._.VlwtJ:!.~~ta.tt

8

dean}l~~h·ou:.e.:.·1acat1on1
de~: 1:!:tcJug:!~n
1111 111•·• be!
to · d" ,. th
qua •
1-e\l
ow
ID icaat
he i. outltandlnr and an . . .t to bi.
ecbool. Character, Jeadershfp in utra
curricular activities, ~holarahip, and
r.tentlalltlN or future uoeruln- to
~•urredant~:ty." rtid ted I h
!oUowin1 ac:tlvi~.:,' Brack!~, ~pt e
>pa
Delta Pi, Student Coundl, W. A. A.I
~r~~ t~ety
t.'-:1.:!;.fy

P·~»!bt~~ !:.::~ah►
a

---•-

Fri. . ~:t,!:l~;tt!Ji~1~John'1,
8:00 p. m., thet-e
Sun. 17- Annual Chriltmu con•
cert, 8·16 p m Auditorium
Fri.
22-eb.riat~u "'.._catton be-

!Pill- .

dlecrimJnation

i~!

•:e.:i:~ 1:::-1:~ ~ t

bufi!'&

':f'u:f ~j~

Art Editor Interested

In Murals by Stu dents
Felll Payan·t , editor of the mapzine,
D1Ng,c, vilited art cluaes 'at the Teach•
ers coUere 00 Friday afternoon of Jut
week. Mr. Payant la at preeent teach•
i'nr at the University of Minne10ta, and
wu for many ye.an at Ohio State Uni•
versity.
·
H.e wu much intereeted in the mural•
beinr painted by art ,tudenta at the
collere. Theae murals which were berun by tbe beiianlna art d - thJ. rail
and -will be completed by the winter
and 1prinr duaea. depict our collece

~!l t':.

·

~lf;ra~~b~ali~byriJ:~~,n~b.i~u:~
odds and ends of furniture picked up
0
o'k
Ii~ d:wi:bt
that looks auspiciously like a piano
bench-but the play is on!
· "All right-tnryyy it •rain!" This
from the lonesome, slumped f i ~ in
!!1:o
!~:;mJ:~~e•i::~t;'~~
a careful and critical eye.
"Y . ,.. d M 1 l
lb
d
the ta'bita
mo~~i::~o
wife a cup of tea.
·

~e'io;•f~:d::;~ti~h:0;:1~i~,. ~aree her
'Courae Louile Ramberr inaista on
chewinr rum between lines; Mike Black
believes in dialinr eight or ten numbera
~~alt~e te,el,epthheonseta; gaend Mk_aryng foO,'Raopulrakcee
" ... 0
100 1.
to atop, but, nevertheless, real work is
beinif dond in t~:;, :rditoriu~ t~T
r;e,n.:::~, {:[:e.:hat u~i::b~1iu;u1
be a veat eveninr'• entertainment.
December 14 is the day; don't miss it!

~~µhis

In her speech before the Enrliah club

C:n~ ~u~ ~i!'t~ITho:~·thf~~.:e~

ette as a form was known. before the
war, it is only t ecently that the public
h~ ~come corrcio':- ~! i~
• ed
"ia
t~! ~u~hci~/i~:!"bee~
~ceivinc throuch contests. The novel•
ette bu· a form distinct and apait from
ttrie!lh:~o:::r~
th t ·
f C -nd "d to' t-h
t d
R: u::eof tlua s:ui and
Laughter by Walla~ Sterner.

be:a~r

gi~~~~::,~

t:i~": ~,::1~~~

~~,~
!f
• nd wu junior due vice president.
0
de~~n: ;,:h:r:!~";~fen°1ceJkT~
been president of band and i• now pf'fSI.
dent of orch81tra.
IO~~o: :::J~dc~t_;,!;:r~c;:fiH:~
Al Sirat. He wu alao a pmident of

: : ::

L.

s.

A.

•

J;

l:o~

eif:ben!~

:t:.fito~~ff"a1a~~1~f~bee
t , ant
dent and Tice president of Minerva

'°1::,:~t%:Z::~r ~ltt1:1c~~:i~:
1
8
Storm windows belnr carried acroa :r~fe~~-~fctr~:!i: sl!te Te!ch!n
the auditorium obltruct •tbe line of vi• CoUerePrea.Aaodation,Studentcoun•

1ion occuionally, but one doesn't mind
for now " Mike" Black ii demon1tratihnacrtdhe •a•n,_~!' youut b...
e,eitco,nmoeaw y_omu Rdo nb'bt
0
,I 0 11
B
Ji1
pllopinr up the stairs in time to make
&u, entrance. Now the play i. movina

te'!,

~ir.

S. A.

"All right, let'• ret roinr. Wait a
"That's better." Now Mr. Hieb ii
minute, who isn't here? Or, who ii •,·n'~~nlytl!"ancindr au!.__•n•tl'!, d ow n , ltisbteroruu·:r
here?" (A wait
of a few minute,) "All
..._ ,,
uae , 10 101
.h
0
n"gbEt'N:-e'." d Alice'a" lines and LET'S obviously empty vest pockets.
OP
W
Curtains do not nae, nor do Ucbta Mu.
illiam Griffin Renews
dim, but George and Margare.t La on!
N I
F En Ii h Cl b
The scene u, the dininc room or a
OYe ettea or
g ••
U

te;~.i~;;

t:ir!

=

T. C. Dramamts Play to Empty Auditoriu,m

0

4, _A•tehlAet·i•cary~.•va!.pviredl
,!!..m_inHaetedwuam..'!nr
-.h 1
~h1.!.':"~i !.'r:'ul.~i!u°fdter~

l<re

Marvin Holmrren, treuunr of aenlor
1
0
~h-=U:,uan~ te~:r:.~:o::b~lu~e
ibelk or Al Sirat rratemlty and p...,.1.
~enSttuodf Ktappa J:?,elta ~d-. t M'- H
en couno pres1 en , IU OU•
(eJl belonp to Minerva Society, Kappa
hr:.:: Payant ii author of the boob, Delia Pi, En1li1h dub, and L.
EDd~!"a1:'!.td.
. xiqw,and'Ovr C#umgi11gArt ~n!fh;~!,.u_nl~~e:dah:~e:~f
- _.,.
Mi
IOd.it;ir.
nerva One Jb&lor Cboeeo )
· Mill Rank, orientation cbai~••
reeeived the Alice Eutman a ard tut

Plan fu, r s·etter Crowd
b 14
·. D
. ecem er
:!r' i!:dr:~ti~al~ra

-tr..:.."<f!"rv~

Needed
:'~~:=•
~~•t:;

and of Delegates to N.S.F.A. i~!~"~:PJ~:~n~•~v~~.. !.8~Z '--------------' board.

p.mea

;.!'."re:1'!;ude::.

UJ;

Sat.

Con•

A-•

~:;l:~a mT~~'.'a~~~~~ ~'::'l..

he i. a member of the band, the or- lrom varioua other chaptorw la teachen ~=ti':.':.d~Jo1~a::;ruri,Jha;:;

s.

anJ•:.~~~~•~':.:!~..t'=:'1:.1:::J
to be lnduded In the publication, WM'1
W.\o A - S t - • ia
URi Hreiti11 aM Coll,,e.. Thoee eboeen
Mildred Ahl
E - f t Av,ry Eari
W:bm, Gordon ~.,.:';,- ~a_ryin Holmr.;,.A'l{'!b\;"",~u~."'=~P;:'!
Weoterberr.
Selection wu made camully and
without
by a ■tuden~
;".':~~s::b

~

~1:!.i ~='J.::.~~~i",t~::: :=.'.

W. S . . G. A. Board Rep't-eHnted
The ritiihman preeentati on the
w. G. A.
of
11 Eileen
Fairmont. She ii in the Playen dub
and the Enlliali dub.
Gene Perkina, of St. Cloud, wu elected to tbe p11blicatio111 board
Gene
belonp to the Camera Kraft dub the
Encli.h dub, and the International
Relations dub. He ;ei.o a member of
the card and
committee,
the CArOTlid< stall.

C. A. Party, 8:00 P- m. Talolli
Lodp
.
25-Speech l'eatin.l, all day,
Auditorium
Sat. 25-lAwmice Hail Party,
~~~i,.":.i;.~~ ~=tion,
Wed. Noon
T•December
5-Winter Quarter Beri 111,
Thun. 8:/~~,!(1 ud Orchestn
Fri.
Sa•

lAVa7 llorwtad, Now York M!Jl,;
M&r7 Ann )i(ontad, New York Milla;
Vernon Odmark, Cam.bridp: John
Su.ndberL Brainerd: Catherine Vuall,
~ttlebe~u,; t!o~ OveranthPi
o::!J.~P in the
or :ua1nAltb®fh all 'the ..lectipDO that were
and education.
preoent.od
the prorram were lntereoi-

1:f:.

S,~f ~:; _~~~

::::

audience acclaimed the En 1_..
Choir here at Tea~collep Tbun•·- N
L•
.....,-, ovem~, 10 •
PfOIJ'&JD W'U
rich and varied, ranilnr r,
the oonp
of the everyday world o! work to the

N1ne Senion And One Junior
Selected by Joint F.acultyStudent CommittH

0

cil treuurer and member of Al Sirat.
He wu frelhman claa president.
Iris Sa~, W. S. G. A. president, bu
participaiea in Chrcmide work, lo a
Minerva member and • memoer of
W. A. A. She bu been junior d . .
th8
cr:rt~ vice presid~nt of
tert>;::~d::.ct,ai~•~a!:°~!l~~
and International Relation.a club. On
be is a feature writer and ,
Publi.Shed through the.cooperation of •
a 1nl tAhme ebriuc:a,..n ufn1,vhee~,,·t1ees
nroanllmdencot,lleaest
...
this
0
0
volume i1 edited by H. Pettus Randall
:f !1::m~~~~,ra~~t::e
toltai~
both \he 1tudents in aecu.rinr J)Oaitiona
and alao certain employera in cbooeinc
of future employee.a.
·

~~~FO::.te:i!e ~~~~~~eh :r~= c::!~
0

:~h;{:~de

AJ:a~~~
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t==.-.·:.:::t:=:::::::o...·a.:-u~~~

b .=~~:i=..~
. . a.:.":_.;::_:;:.
~~~-=-.:t=--~...

,....,!--:~

velop the ability or argumentation as well as
that or speaking easily and fluently before an
audience. To be a good public speaker is certainly valuable to any teacher.
Students at the Teachers Colllll!'! can avail
thenaelves or many fine opportunities for developing their ability as public speakers.
Courses are being offered so that a minor in
speech may be obtained. Extra-eurricular activities also are available to studen ts desiring
, practice in public speaking and argumentation.
One or t.he best or the extrn-eurricular activities
ia the inter-eollegiate debate contest, the proposition ror this year being one or immediate
interest : · military and economic isolation or
the United States. Students interested in entering this contest as repreeentatives or the
college should contact the debate coach, Dr.
W. J . Griffin, at Ollee.

From a Hall-Baked Son
To Hia Hard-Boiled Father--a Letter

Library Will Welcome
Old Text-Book,; 1869
Date of Famous Reader

Three rou.1ln1 chee.ra ror Mr. Wau1b
who hu been re-elected Minn-ta
Chairman of the Muatc Eduraton

:t:tL°o"n~r(~r't!::::k!:~o•=,~~=
~:tlo~~lu~~:r. ~::n~:Sm!!teei,!!.

Ansel• In the aprioc .. . .
It la too bad that the lut man who
wu able to fuh ion and tune the weird
lnatrument called the '' PiJ>M of Pan:•
died. The Hobby.Lobby 1how on Ibo
air had been feetu.rinr t.he.m and It la
no wonder that the beuta of the foNllt .,.
followed Pan when he played tbil m•lodl•
oua creation. of reeda. Even wbe.n popular tun• an played on tbe.m their
plaintiff call ii 1tronc and aad, In.a an
1mpriloned bird.
Ah , art! We remember when we were ·
driYinr up north thil ■ u.mmer and N.W

When you ro hom• for your Tbanbcivin1 vacation thi• YH,r, look fn t.he
attic and eet if there are any old te.-t,.
boou becaUII the library would wel•
eome a contribution or them to add to
t~•lr a1,-.dy vary lntarootlnc collt<>t1on .
Somo ol the rop,_.tative boou In
the collecllort ban, i-n on dilplay
In the library lhe put few w.. u. For
example, Ibo lamouo McOulloy'1roador,
dated 1889, wu th•re tUuotrated by
chlldNn with Buot.er Brown hair cut.a
and atraw hata and dop named Rab.
For aome of the ambltlouo rlrla of 1160

:l~~o-i:::, fflt'::~.!.D

11:r.-:Lo':•:

manual for that ,iutnlment 1howtn1 \he
cornet pooltlon ol the hand. u dil>-

~~';,>;~~~ ~~~~~,=.~ :.~~

Goorraphy "adapted to tho c,apedtJ'
of youth,' but wllnoul a!'T. mapo, dated
1883, 1howed bow the ~b,Jdren ol that

':Ji!~:

dab:.::'~01::1 "1':~d
~;i:~im Robb said he would mail t.bia here
tlona wu a maculn• called, ..f>ur Uttl1
for me, P&p, so I sure hope that you get
Men and Women" lor elillann betweea
it. Sure ia handy in this here town- they got
INGS."
c.,,,,a..a.·;;.;._.·~
·ci;;;..:=,:o=w~o-.
mail boxee on almost every corner where you
II you liu vloUn mllllc and llu to
d!.ii~9:~ ;:-;
.., It fairly well plane!, lilten In lo
wu proluaely Oluotntod with plctww
=:t::::~:::o,;;;.;·w ·a,,;;;,;n;,;.;ii~ drop the letter in and the mailman picks it hBen
J-ph on KFAM Sunday nl1bt1.
~ - ,_ r.i..., ....... • up.for you-gee, juat like at home on the farm,
0
.......,.
...,. ......
Pop, only a little more crowded.
ft!!ha0
•roan DEPAAT .. 11NT
Well, here this quarter ia almost over and I
~~!!,"::! ti: ft~~la
= ~:::::::u~··li;.;,-.:··ii.::.u.·o.~."'~ auppoee you're wondering what I've learned . who
ii rropin1 ror the Aner thinp and
8!,.~........, H.... w---.. ,...
Well, gosh, Pop, when school first atarted I was
ftndlnr them4 Re pla)'I many eonaw
studying
pretto/
much
and
hanging
out
at
the
and
10me
of the more difficult fonM.
ADVERTISING STAPP 1
L
library and everything, but then I joined a
All of the finet coms:,o.en are rep,.
bunch of clu'- and stuff- and you t'ust gotta'
1ented on hil pro&nmt and we imacfne
ED ITORIAL :
~~~- y~-~u~::,rtJ~~~d
U8
th'M It would probably ci-r him no
Card playlnr - - to be quite a
.,_
join you know- and I don't get muc time left
end, 1houJd 1tOnteone eend him a fan
over for booka. Well, anyway I found a good
,t':1r.!!'~~:
lette.r. .
pl~ to hang out between classes and spare
KienCN don't dclth!: them a bit llOW pd
· One or the bett thinp that WCCO
then, eapedally It the tale behind
time where we talk about how tough school is
hu done jn the lut few weeb la to
they 101 the card.a i• a trtfle 1ha&d.
inaururate a new aerie. of procrama
and bow much work these teachers here r ·ve a
The card and came eommlttM reporut
every week day nl&ht at l l: 16 1 coneiltfellow to do - sure is a lot of fun and sure
that tomeone manaces to make away
learned a bunch of card tricks too.
with at leut one deck at every a.chool
:foe~~;,';:oC:lee~T~Ji 1::.fc>r
party-to the looa ol tbe reat ol the
hour and to 10me of ua muaic loven it
'Course I did learn some other things, too,
■ tudenta who come to dar, the carda.
ia
a
boon
but
of
coune
to
th
"hepin the clasaea that I went to-for one thing I
Thia would seem to be one or the loweet
cata., who are bec:inninr to bowl about
learned to stand on my head; pretty good isn't
and pettieat mlademeanora we'Ye Ntn
00
pulled within lbeoe portala-and one ol
it, Pop? You always were worried if I could
e!~!'aL~f:
Friday, No.. mber 24, 1'39
the ch apeet. Next time you play card.I
them bu,y on other_1tat.ion1.
use my head for something, but Mr. Brainard
j1111 look at the deck and oomider-ll lt
What i, mu.sic comin& to, anyway?
fixed that for me. I'm learning to stand on
wu nriped lrom the aodal actlvltleo
Ru anron.e noticed that the 1tudy and
my hands now, but that is a little harder.
Take a Tip from the "Blue· Book"
compo11tion of muaic rOH to a 1reater
~~~t~-we'Jl bet you'd
0
Gee, the,, in Math .. I learned about a lot of
intellectual et.are of development durinr
Emily Post, you have a rival! Our college
RESEMBLENCES :
.
the 17th and 18th ce·nturie1 and nowdifferent lands or numbers- like' imaginative
Dorothea
Oh.--Dean.na
Durbin
fellows have taken it upon themselves and have,
have deviated 1harply~ away from
numbers, complex numbers, and real numbers. - we
LeRoy Kallin-St.er1lnc Halloway
tbON: clua:ic forma and are ezpe.riment•
somehow, secretly written a book that threatens
I'm not sure what they are, but I kinda' got
Doroth[ Smltb-Ginc,,, Roc,,n
inc
with
new
harmonies
a.nd
tone-colora?
to push yours right out of circulation! No one
it figured out what YOU might think they
The .point ia Ulll : wUI we IOOD atop
of \IS has really seen the book yet, but we know
~riaanM.i;.at~:r~}t,';~:ri:i
expe.r1mentinc with thet,e form• 100ner
mean. Maybe something like this:
Don Pryor--Jimmy Stewart
by the way three-fourths or the fellows have
or lit.er and cradually eo back to the old
complex
numbersthe
,
numbers
I
send
HELP
: HELP :
.
'
dauic
fonna,
aaeumin&
of
course,
that
bw acting that there is some place from which
back in the letters telling you how I spend
muaical po11ibiUtiet can become ex•
th~ get their suggestions. We imagine that a
fN~atT.n~~ ~:1::!'t ::ur;ie tgf ~~~
bau,ted, or will we ro farther and farther
your
money.
page of that book might read:
It a mild rorm or end-ol-tbe-quart.er
imaginative numbers-the numbers I use in
i:t~{~ ~e~ call
byatula-or what.ever you wUJ, Any..
"The dames are just as bu.sky as you are,
figuring how much money I'm going to
bunfinp, the new waya of livin&; music
so let them open the doors for awhile.
for the people and the 1tate.
make . when I get through school and
When you call for the girl friend just
· tion•an.swer thinp. If you want to
Pntty aoon, we l'~ict, the new
~h.
push in the old horn and she'll come
in the river and end it all after
tunee froai Walt D1.1Dey'1 Gulliver'•
real numbers-the numbers you put <!own in
running. U she doesn't there are still seven
Travel> will be on the Hit Parade. A!lo
ale:_:S-!wi~~~e
your book to remind you of the money
1
others for each of you to pick from.
8
you sent me.
Don't call Sadie before 7:30. She'll be
e!:n'!!~a:e!>r.n,h~~~ 1ki~
Mr. Bemis told it to ua differently, but I was
thrilled to death to go with you and if she
·net·
fia~e1!f~
~;~
thinking of Mabel juat then and, gosh, Pop,
isn't; there are still the seven others.
II your lace cold7 It doean't look 10
It is paa3e to show any culture in this
But there is one thing that I just can't get
New
Quarter
Plans
hot to me .... Do you know what the
modern world. It isn't good to say 'please~• used to here, Pop; it is the School Spirit-goeh,
dwarf wd to tbe undertaker? l'U take
it is even wonie than at Podhunk! Gee, these
a 1hort bier .... Do you file your naill?
'thank you,' or 'excuse~e.'
~
I alwaya throw mine away . . , . What
people don' t get excited about anything much
The most important rule for you
ii a politida.n? A coon with the wind
except a dance or a date. But, shucks, Pop,
follow, boys, is to
b everything you
Have you ever worked a croea word
.. .• Doea your face bu.rt? It hwta
I wouldn't know who to blame it lo--i!ome
can, in every departµient. The girls don't
1
1
need anything. They'll get along fine
people blame it on this group and that group,
~t~bbi~u ffi~~u~:ili.v~riMcs=
YOU ·ca°~yi~a
ary, the puz.zle, a.nd a aoft chair.
you for? . .• . Have y~u met my family?
watching you shine.
but I think'
are all wet, 'cause to tell you
Now for a different kind of a crou
(Extendinr ~and) Meet ~Y paw ...• .
U you're thirsty, hike to the nearest
the truth tli.el!e" isn't anyone in particular reword'J)uule that is the makinr ou~
Then there 1.1 what the ogaret u1d to
fountain and knock down any one that
sponsible for 1t!
of your proir,am for' the new quartef;.
the bartender but we won't go into that
hinders your pl'Ogl'effl even if it is a mem•
But I've got an idea for it, Pop, and that is
You begin by aelectinJ your ftn,t hou~ here.
~
her or. the weaker sex.''
clus. Will 1t be at e11ht· or 1hould it
LITERA1: RE :
organizing a group and call it the PEP CLUB
be at nine or m&)'be ten. You have
A ceJ'?, 1 taU bl~nde (ffi!hma.n boy
We have a word nf warning for these fellows, · and then there would be someone to give the
eelected eirbt. (An early bird.)
who baJl.1 rom ~ -•nn~apolil recent}!
dickens to. Not so much that, as the fact there
though. The whole world isn't a teacher's
1
Next you have to aelect t~e aubject,
~wf=•bin
~:Je~n
rof
college and it might be wise if they revised·
would be someone respo,;isible for stimulating
you
look
across
and
find
SociolOQ"
26!,
Eniliih. The following are a few ex•
their little red book or else read your blue one,
school spirit at the games and all over the cam•
then to yo~r catalogue to ~ what at
cerptl from itMiss_Post.
,.__
pus in all the activities throughout the year.
ll!eai:a. ThlS done y~u fill 1n t,he be" Did you know that:
Then, Pop, there could be some organization
gmnm,r. What •~bJect haven, t you
1. Two out of three girls who lf'&dU·
For the person or persons who stole seven
taken. Psycholopr. Good, that • easy.
ate from hirh schools are rOQ<l·
to this mess! You sure could tell something
decks of cards at the last tivo card and game
Comes . under 1,f1ss Taylor and across
looking.
like
that
should
have
been
around
for
the
•
parties I have a name. But since I· am editor
from 9.10.
2. One of the two is married within
Homecoming week-end-and speaking of Homeof a highly respectable paper in a highly re1
coming- the committee did a fine job and
R!a~l:g:~
3. T~ey:~~e~ft~r : . ~ d : ~ ~ two
spectable school, I will not disclose it.
a subject which ia a constant, reoor three yeara.
worked bard, but the spark was · missing
among the students that a PEP CLUB could
,:.ae_>-,;,!1~:v~~oG::e!t f~~d:r
4. The third one knows that her looks
1
have
supplied.
What
do
you
think
about
it,
class? Miss A. Larson fills the apace.
:i;:
haer
Speaking--Asset or Lip.bility
Pop? Personally, I think representatives from '
How lonr a noon period do you want?
5. St. Cloud T. C. receives girls of
Three houn will get you home and
the third type.
Human ·activities may be divided into two
the different organizations with the Letter
classes: those by which we attempt ~adapt
Men's Club taking the lead would be the thing
thatt~r. fB~m8fs"!:as
6. T~• tl::rrut1::re is one ex~ption
to our environment, and those by which· we atto put this here school on the map for spirit . . er. Mathematics 12 1 at 2;10 will fill
7. She stays at Itawrence Hall and
tempt to make our environment adapt to us.
the 1pace.
may be called. "God's Gilt to the
Well, Pop, it is' getting late and I gotta' get
Don't forget. You need some e:i:ercise.
... College Boys."
A strong . individual will succeed in getting
a "coke" before I start any studying· tonight-·
You want some boxing. But that ian't
There was alao the statement to the
others to adapt to him. U a person fails to
'coprse if I see Mabel, well1
influence a group, he usually must adapt him•
~~~~ep;;:1~d ;;r;-::1a:~O.itTi~~ o~~t\b~
:,~1:okf f~~e t.=.come over
Just" your son,
self ~ the group. /irgumentation is one or the
coFg;e':hiio~
cro:::JrdYou used the
Should we 1tand f.or thls girl.I? Or
devices by which a person can influence the
P. S. (Next morning) : I was wondering, Pop,
.catalogue {dictionary) the wall {the
~~~upe~n : ~ t ~ :nae:,~
.. acts of others.
ir you could send a little. extra again this week .
puule) the stairway steps or standing
give 1ome definite opiniorus (based on
Sin,.e teachers are so vitally•concerned with
Last night I ~';'? Mabel. Do I hav_e to tell
{the soft chair) the time, and results
extensive research) on the 1ubject of
influencing others, it i!t necessary that they deyou more, P~p . ..
were the same.
T. C. men.
·
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Parents, Teac;bers
37 High School.s
Hold Joint Meeting (

II

0 ege

Non-Society Girls
J State Preferences

Will be. Here Tomorrow

ff OS· t tO AnnuaJ Speec·h f es·t•1va

Coomtioo Hirhlithll Conr Pl....
Si1 Croup, Se.Ii Potential Member•
C-erninr Work el Auociatioo;
,
A-1 Eliaibl• Girl.: All-Ctller•
/
Oliura Elected
itas~:dd .~:::re~ier• 1stlh.°}:tJ nr ol Speecl> Day will be riven over to• School: and Mia He~n Bottum, of the
Tea Cina 87 Mlnenu
St. Cloud Cou~cil of Parent-Teacher
Aalociationa and the ninth d.iatrict
Conference of MinnHOta Con.,._ of
parent■ aJld teacl>ero held a joint mee~
inc on Tburoday, November 9. Variety
of topic:. relevant to work of the ueoclation were dil,-_
Dlotrict officen cl>oaen were: Mro.
B. c: Tlllltt of SL Cloud, who 1ucoeed,
Mn. R. F, Stevenoon u prealdent;
Mro. G. W. Friedricl>, flnt vico-inai•
dent: Mn. R. F. Stevenooo, NCOnd vioepreaident; and Mro. Fred Aptber, of
Sauk Rapid■, ...,..t&ry-treuurer.
/ Mn. C. Blmlnt Deacrlbea Worlr.
Mn. Cbrio liirninr, vioa preo!de~t of

::~~e:~

00
00
S.tunlay, November 26'.' st!dentairom
thlrty...ven Mlnneoota hi&h ad>oola will
palrlHtldampateGin~.:~•ndday arctl
. viM~~. DA•·.
W
n.u1o
M
....,
Hieb of the Teacben Collep Enrtiob

~!.

:!:',~~,.=--~~u=uiri
formancH from tho work done durinr
the day. No attampt will be made to
judp which 1tudent1 have done th•
l>Nt work , but the evenlnc• pr':if:jm

T~= :'J"'!~:i!1

t~ill partidpate:
Plant an now bein1 made for the
Upaala, Grove City, Belrrode Roooevelt 11111', W•~Hlib, Stapl•, St. Cloud oelecticjn and Initiation of ••• memben
Tech utchfle1d A1eundria Foler
Crooby-lronton, PaynNvllle, Gronton:
ol d•l111.1t1n1 the oodety 1be wlohM to

!Ki!~~~;r~f: rl.!~~';l:'°~

~r=:t -:ce:~r~ t~ p~:t.o ~~~J'b;'1i~~~ri~U:-8t~:r ~: A;~· 'a':Q,NW'Ar.!~n~n!'cT:~: 1:::.:-"~.:-:~1 ~ri ~·:..a:.rr:i
"The purpoao ol tblo INdv&I 'lrill be

rive u l!'Ht • number of 1tudenta u
=!t~•:;
:!e':~tt;:.g:~= ~h!
analyolo IJld critidam ofqualillodJud,.._

to meuu.re themaelvea •rain.at oth•
student. without nfferiu1 from the
p1-w,, of a conteot, We 1ball make an
:•J~:..bri!j.{!~~ ':"n'!"d ,r~m:
ratfnp, but after aocl, nant ,te judra
will lUW)'M tha work done aJ1d 'lril r!va
1u,-tiooo for tmrrovement."
0-pportunlty wil be rlnn to partldpall 1D the followlnr dlvloiono: utempora 1pealdu. orl(inal oratory, poetry
rudinc of a "iumorited otlfftlon, )Ure

:!r~·:ea11&=:;
fn the terviee of y0utb on a nationwide
ocale. Mn. Chari• lJnd dNcribed the
work ol th.- Mother Silll"fl Chorua, readinc, mmnorised declamation; ob•
emphui&inc need for a home environ• act
play, cl>or&I 1""dinf. The evtnlnr
mant that will induce younr people to
entertain their frienda at home.
Followinr the convention blsblirhta,
Mro. S. E. Linaley, pn>lident of the
Minneoota Conrreao, dlo<:uoatd "Pro-

monotrotloo, uampleo of what the Annandale, Lo11r Prairie, Brainerd,
critl"' have conoideNd to be oatlola<>- Wad••!,_Cambridp! Prinootoo, Montetory perlonnan~.
Tjd«t, wuhburn H 1h, Daw.on, Ruah
Crltlco Preaent
l,':f:,a7f,,~u}~~llf~. Clan
The followin1 ~l"IOna will act u
crltic:w: Profeuor Harry G. Barnt1 of
Stude.nta ANltt
the Unlveralty ol Iowa: Mia Anne
Studeuta aailtlnr Mr. Hieb aJ1d Mr,
Gri.llln
Madonna Ha.en, At<o1d
director of dromad"' at Hamllnt uni- 4nou, Helo Mlll'lball, Judith Melin,
veralty; Fred Hur_beo, SPNCh tnatructor Dorthea Oba, Allee Payne, Betty Prelee,
and Dabato coacll at St. John'• Un!- Floronce Raolt, Allee Wntberbao, Edith
venity: Prol-r F . M. Rarir, Chair- Ande,..n Mro. Hector Molly Maloney
man of the Speech department at the Edna Hector, Fl'anc:lo 8flftnon, Mlldnd
Unlveralty of ~ t a : Mia Helen Ahl•, Lorraine Corripn, Anna Lou
Bw'ko Speech inltructor at the Collep Houpn, Ellie Hudee, X..nore Falk, Allca
of St. i:Jmedict: Mill MYTtl• Baeoa, in~ Clea Jamf!II Robb N nnan Fftt be d
1tructor of Speed, at 'l'echnlc&I Rish Do~ld Rundquioi,
Hein~ •

g:~:

~t1o1::':l~!J!...~1 s~"J."':'.,

m:

o':.o.,.

I

tf't! =n~i!,

•/1o1th:-"!~~.Y~
cbol0e1 of oodetlN ,he deo!reo to Join.
At a •~llod time th- will be turned
In to the Student Orranlatlon offloa.

'i:t:~":'.Ji~ tt':~::
~":.':if~fer::!':.:"•
~t!p1:"::ct~~i:·~c:~%,:':'ci
Mdeilee for one quarter.
f• .;...~
~ r ii::;
cbeckod the aodet!M oend in~lta•
been approv•

Thal opan IDMtinp ar. a ou,_ul
~•trodudnr ..,. r!rlo to literory

attendan:'at~~;~u1:fni":~"f~
quarter. Eacll croup &PonooNd four
open meetinp at wblcl, new. rfria were
Introduced to IOCiety actividN and aodety memben,
.

Isolation P rovides
Off THE
Instrumental Groups ti:~::".'1' ~Y_:'fi.fU,:. ni'f~~~
Plan .Formal Concert : :.~;:::..i~a~' }::
. ~~~.;,:i:ie:~dM~~tr.:'~~ Topic For Debaters SECRETARY'S CUFF
~t~
Parter, atude.nt aid chairman for the
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
are leav!Jlr at the en'/fl{ the fall quarter.
1
" Reaolved, that the United Statee
Mr. H . L. Anderaon , bead of the
th:-...::r~•nw:,d,t
'
7
~
~:•Tt:
WO~~~:ie;.IJ
atbetheb:i';'
1t':
~
: ::eea~: crire.~o ~e1po~:=
ohould follow a Policy of olrict f.con<>- Student Aid Division of the NY A adden ta ret a l>irb 1chool education. M
--~~. Ribn,,y, !"r.d Btbae_;;'elylep oarcur'hNh,~• In the !ounce Friday, December 8.
mic U>d military) leolation
all dN!Med the Collere Lealf\le of Women Rod,
W
....,.. Betty No1a.n ls in charle of arrance.
~~eM~nnr:n, ~ i ~ ~ ~ 1 ; n o( nations outaide the w•tem hemilpbere ri:r;: m':'edHe4T.*l:ch~;ero~hil \~p1! rether will pr...,,, the ftnl formal coo- mento and will be . .1oted by Jeannetto
"School and fCme Cooperation" em• enpged in an:ned intematfonal or dvil
~~~e ~r:!•fudj~!:1,!: ~a~r:.~ela if:1::0~: Dorothy Seed,
Piluized the need for cooperotion be- conftict~• tbla ia the collect,.te debate ' T&: ~~e:fJi~ i::~h-:re approxi- i~~b;.
The pro('llm will be made up of _ _ _ _ _ _
I

toward■

tween the parent, and the schqol.
Treble Cleft EntertaJn

question for the year.
Debate it under the supervision of
Dr. Wm. Griffin. Only Obe blember,
Mi:.tb~I Jut_~:::,~~
le,e, d i - by Mia Marpret Lud~ ; and Carl Ohmann. who aanc. date. are Aueu,at Ge~, Arthur Ban•--• 1ohn Phelt• Hubert Kelly, Irene

-r!:{:?!i~m:.t '::ftCf~-:l..~ ::i~ !:i':.f"1o

~

mately 6,000 1tude.nt1 in hich 1ehool

::U~e~~~~tF!~~:e
: 01'°i1~~ th!~~
100 per oent turn over a.nnualty u:cept

for the people who are J)trfectly con•
ten!,<! to re.ma.in on NYA and ha..-e no
desire or capacity for betteri.n1 them•
eelves.
He believ~ that, i11 reneral, yautha
field led in community aintinr. usiated ~~~~a~"ft.io';,1booJ;,,!:b
u.n.employed, not becaUN they do
Honan, Wtnkelm&n, Sl>irl•y Dzerik are
by Mia Edith Ande,..n.
not know enoucb, but becaUN they fail
&nd Louloe Rambe,r.
to meuure up to .the ttandardi other
Plana are ·being made for the annual than an informational ttandard.
tournament of the Minneeota Inter•
The lack of the diacip\ine of work in
History is made al night .
coUer{ate Forensic Union. The tent&• life of the child and the adoieocent wu
tive date of tbi.s meetin1 i11i December emphulzed u a cauae of the u.nemploy8. Lut year St. Cloud won his tourna• fflent of the youth.
1

~i=Jirerc!:r.:~:~i:cr:.s::i:;

w?i:!:

Campus Chats

men t.
In ca&.!urinc the individual
bono,. Georre
· placed eecond and
By Betty Nol.a n Bill Carlson, tbi .
Tblo lntercolleri•te debate orpniu· There weren't enough sirla at the tion rives not only ertra--curricular
danee lut Friday eo the committee
collector over
more of the fairer aex.
~!=rs{i;rsin•
.. (Lawrence Haller ■
ohouldn't feel 1li1hted.
~=~onT!'!s
yea~h/:
Their dorm ia one block
away and Norman
C!~~~
thoucht the situation
Carlaon, Georre Reps and - Francia
Murphy.
1

• ~1i::::.ab: iJ~

=~

•

=~:~_a1u.c~tt!te~ r~:

~:et

:::d:~~::'n:fi~!~i!
~fr':~f!~·

;~coi~!:*iiff

!"'didn't
t:1:;!,,.i~r."
ri~~
appredate the
;cc;:'.!~
~~t~:
fellows deserved to be without dance
i=~~'!r :f.~;Y. ~:dn't 10 to the

Mr. SJk_e will eat Thursday . , .

Greenhouse)'hone 12
Sales and Office Phone 1924

RENT A TYPEWRITER
Special Student Rates

Williams Beauty Salon
Al lkuchu el S..o17 Caimi
O,.,.En...,,b,.,,__

~ A... S.

CHAS: A. BERNICK;-

A "window shopper'' is a fellow who
dates a &irl once and , mova on to an•
other one . . . -. Three cirls at achool
are classifying a certain D. M. under
that heading.

The Typewriter Shop, .Inc.
828 St. Germain St.
WE D£1JVER

PHONE U1

IT'S HIGH TIME TO

~;daJ/e"
~,._,__,,_
_SKI,_,_

Bottlers of

20 % DISCOUNT
Evenings by ~ ppointmen t.

Phone 850

The Minerva Society invite. all
women 1tudentt to tea In the women'• lounge Frld~y. December 8
from 3:80 to 6:30.

I

Commercial Teachera of Minn.
Directed 87 A. E. Schneider

FANDEL'S
FASHIONS
Let•• ter In a huddle &alt. and
ue what we can do about tet•
tin& thoH esrra pc,Lnta about
'::eht:: ·ml~e::•~:~'t,:!Ce~:!.u
and football! Be It football,
buketball, tc.hool. OT Informa l
rd
1
¥he~e1:ue:~:;
•oft•kolta wUI be crowned
cbamplona whether Ion a.
1hort, tltbt, or t loppy. A bewy
of d a1hfnt colon a dd1 more
polnt1 with the ,ofter abadtt
F~!d:~;u/~~!~•;,::: Sl.95 .

t.·:,c::;.. ~ratit.

Mr. A. E. Scl>nelder bu been •PPoin~
edteachen
director of MUlDetota commercial
for the National Commerda1

You won't h ■ •e to coHt the
Crown JeweJa to be ln the pink
of Jewelry faehlon .
Juat
aa unter down to Fandel'• to
tet your Jewelry and 1ee the
queenly touch It a dd• to your

I.eat'• BarMr u• Bea■ty Slaop

Tlie-Oew teen craze-KNEE
SOX In cream, camel, areen,
navy and brown. To wear
with 1ldru, tweatere, and
59
Floo~.nly
c.

Teachers• Federation convention which
ia held in Pittaburrh, Pennoylvania.
Thia year'• meetlnr ii December 27,
28, 29.

MODERN BEAUTY SERYICE

Phone 315 Now
701 ½ St. Germain S ~reet

winter co1t umu -Sl .0I.
Fandel'• MaJn Floor.

~:nd:r.• ·~::·

Youth and Beauty : Women•
m0t,t prl.zed poaaea1lon1. EL·
MO'S aecret to Jo•eUneu
helps you enhance your beauty.
You are now offered • aener~~~t:Of!~0S:,ni~
Main Floor.

$:. 2 1Pa°nS:1'!;

8

"Career GJrl" y~u wltl wa.n t
aometbln& that i• chick. and
economical. Here 11 • lltht
woo~res• with Jona alee•et
and banded cuff with a white
rem vable colloJ:' that laundere

THE DELUXE BEAUTY SHOP HAS
OPENED UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Style Beauty Shoppe
To T ~a~hera College Students on all beauty work

.c_._ _ _ _ __

u~~~:iu~cl~dl:i:
Fledermaua." and "Heart Wound,,"
by Grier, played by the orcl>Mtro.
The band numbeni are entirely the
work o( younc American oompoeen
written exclualveJy for mncert band.a.
Some of them were written thia aum•
mer. 1 Mr. Ricp remarked that 1inoe
concert band playing ia ao very younr,
not over twenty yean old, aelectiom
written for th-e:m are ~cent.

h~~!

,--

At 701 ½ SAINT GERMAIN STREET

=~'!~=

~~ a Je~·ry Y~~ m.;:!yi!d
aevenal chanaes of coUau and
cuff• tn white or contrasttna
ahadea to lend a new air to
yo u r frock. You may order
this d reaa Jo any fa ll t bad e.$6.88. Fandel'• Second Floor.

Dr. Peppe r ·

Visit the

• ... .

l..oNllaeMMad• ~•U.
PMt'llrla& AU LMdlo& Waffa

• Tel 1408

'°"' ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::.
~°;=! 1:;j,: ~~a~m:;i~·~~[
garit them a ch<mu on J:! tMr.l:ey, that
are bti119 girit11 asoay dailv.

A bit tl~e la Ln store fo r all a olnt
to the Lawr ence Hall Sweater am!
Skirt Party tomorrow evening. Pre •
paratlons are nearly comple ted aa
m a n y of the atr ia a re belnt,aeen on
t h eir way to Herberte.ra to b uy ao m e
of th eir s m a r t ,aweaters.

St. Cloud Floral.

Tb::.~-:

11 -..,. a bil of good Jori "" for I~
prtaidenl 10.vfl Mrs. Stlu
a t1,rkey ' - - - - - - - - - - - - at Herb<Tgtt1 .• . • I •
allv,

Dajfy-nilion . . . .

FOR THE FORMAL FLOWERS
FOR J:?RESS OR HAJR • •

M

Soft elk uppers wi th warm 1heep
coll&ra , , sky groo YOd heel .• .leather
or ,{omP.O•ilion sole. While and
smokec!J

Morrey Alan, Inc:

.

Vi;it
us and Benefit by our
.
Efficient Servic«

Deluxe Barber a~d Beauty Shop
6th Avenue a nd St . Germain

Fr iday, November 24, 1939
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I

Six Lettermen Nucleus of 1940 Varsity Basketball Squad;
A . A·.
Smashing Victory
Last Year's Freshmen Will Provide Reserve Strength;
....A-t-.b-.-co-.d-u>l-o•-ol-tbe_W__ A-.--'A: Marks Conclusion
fl ld hockey tournament, an all◄tar Of G d
~v'l'..':.~ -~1~r
ri
e ason
Tentative Cage Sch e duIe IncIudes Fourteen Games
01

s

0 ~:..-~: :::

•=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.,
--A lumni B11kctb1II Greats
:-

W inona and B~midji
Leading_Contenders
For League Honors

STU.FF
bJ
Herm7 WHterbert

W ill Contend V 1rsity
D ecember Sixteenth

Contract■ have been made with pl'OIpective alumni contend•ra in the Alum•
Foolb•ll aeaeon 11 deftnltely o.-er nJ-V&nity p.me which will be played

Fourteen Huakie Caser. opened tlaeir
winter workout Jut week In eamettt

~:~:d~

~c;!~j

~retat>!rr
;:,,n~~:'n ~~•:.:
cuperatinc from the lone rrid aeuon.
Thia TW• vanity aqt,ad will be built
arouti!
· retu.minr lettermen, wbueu
eirbt
been upected. MarriD Pott•
ho.ff, ho bu accepted the poaition of
coach.inc the frfthman team, and Bob

: ~:tl::~~:r : 0e;;'a~:tl lahoet
on ~mber Wteenth. Arranrement.t
Carl ArnoJd contrlbutH • few re • for e contat aft beinc made by the
mark• be ha• o•erheard about th• Lettermen'• dub. The tuaale on Oecember alneenth will mark the aeeond
boya thlt year .... at a•met .,..,. from anninru.ry of thia event.
home. t.ba t la. For lnttance: Ruka•
Amon_1Jbe buketball r,ada approach•
-rlna "'P•■--.lllt.e Van E•ery.'' Fillip- ed ._,,. : Flick Arnold , former all.confer♦
pf ••11 theallckut runnerlenr1a,., ••
bal.ketball ea~n : Scoot
1
0
ac
Nordin, "that 9mblln8 ecarec.row," ~:~n ;~~~0r''1uctt'
Leuerm.en Bac.k
Aodenon,
"ac • I.Ike • ballet !t!ld former conference man in both
Fint in line for the ruard poeitiobl d a n cer.'' . . . . And then a Httle football and buketbt.11 : Joe Kun.se,
are Ed Matoaicb and Tony Emanuel about the Minot trip. lnrormatlon who countered 21 pc,lnta In lut YHI'•

!iim~n.'.m!:i: e,-; ~~n~ ~m:}::'oJ:~
T. C.

en/ce man and

:;hca:t!~~,f:;:il:~
~1: ~
l)Olitioa. Stan Nordin, who alto playa

&leaned from A.r nold and man1
olben · · • · Ruka•lna, Teaa, Nelaon,
forward, ii another contender for th.la and Beaudreau are urted to Join
poet. .
the tlee club •. • . A couple of the
Clarence M~tad and Gene Av:7i bo71 played a trick on Elroy Prsnk.

. :"m~

~i:i!a;.,~J

•=~•~ho'.:i.:d'.
Ra~• Stren th Cood
Tho ...,.e,ve llrenrtf of the Huakieo
Joob very favorable to Coach KUC"h.
Seven memben of Jut yu.r'■ frea.hman
1Quad are out to put themeelve. t.h.roush
vanity paca, and deveJop the much
needed defenaive and offenaiv• t.actica.
T he.re ii a ~bllity that ooe or more
of this year• frethmen may be promoted
to the vanity aquad.
,
Lut )'HT'a Huakia were a hl•h acorinc quintet but they lacked conei1teiey
Slow 1ta.rta affected their eonfere.n«:e
ratin,. With a well cliACted pre-.ea~~ t~~lti~oat.!11
feren ce honora. The·teadi.nc cootenden
will be Winona and Bemidji both of
which have cood protpecte rof a atronc
team

to:=~

:!';:.

Fo~n pmn have been eeheduled
for tbil aeuon, ten of which are conterence l&me■ • One Or probably two
tripe to the Rance, a pme with St.
Olaf, and one with Eau 01aire will be
:-r:.n~:ti~!,.~· The tentative a¢hedule

~=~~ 1:=ri~,:'i!?: Science it::
Decerawu 16--Alumni Game

Decotlllh 21-St. John'•

January
January
January
February
February

JS-Duluth
20-Winona
2&-Bemidji
8--Dulutb
16--Winona

J:=g 2~~~:!:!:
rltcliary 1=~«:~~~d
We

here
here
there
here
here
here
there

't!~

~:=~

baH a Compltlo Line of •••

Stationery, School Suppliu , Fru11,,
,
V,a,:Jal,/u, Meat,, E.lc.

'!.-~~:,3/

M~tho

Town Talk
Baking Co.
Freah Dal17 • • Bread, Rolla,
Cakea, and Putr7
Thuulffllll s,.c;lltioo
Telephone Your Ordera

y...._,,

Wholual, Pr/cu ID Or1anlzallot11

24 SEVENTH AVE. S.
Telephone l445

! Jockey Underwe_
ar
Wear Jockey Shorts or Longs
and enjoy true underwear
comfort. Jockeys .are truly
a blessing for men-50c and
up. Sole agents.

· The ''New Clothes" Store
o,,.lilo tho Pul !)lice in St:_
Ooud

Sit:

The7 called him up and offered him
a loa f of bread to throw the
&• • •• • • They were pl ayln& hockey
tn
loot. Harle1 Le:Doua: waa In
Chtaholm the aame week-end and

Hporta ab ttna had alread y ~tun
there too • •• • Bterha u, a nd Kaach
met tn the hotel lobby at l :ff • · DI•
Each eyed the other euaplclouily
and each had the aa me ucuae.

.
,
They couldn t aleep • • · • For fear
of what tb._e alkali water ml&bt d o
ro t h e dlteetJ H ay1te m1 , our boy•
carded their. own au~ply of St.
Cloud aqua ••.. The boya atlU aak
Suzlc.k about Tbereaa .. .• Henry
Hammer J1 the world• faatut paJama aprlnter ••• • Boye were pro•
1
0
::i.w•.t~ ~
;h~t ~~:
aa•e out oo the way home. Jhe
only way OJe could atop the ttt.lnt
wu to run h up aaatnat a curb
Seema to me It'• about time we bad
a new c.harlot around here.,

T~! t~t~: ~';.

b

Fred HectW:d ~Id m: he had eeen
an item in the Ti-,, about one of our
Romeeominr balloona beinr picked
up in aome other at.ate. I must of
miaed it. I noticed that aome of you
had attached identi8cation alipa to your
ballooI11. H you have had any word
1
n:~:rean:e~11 ~~~bo~~ ~:

!i~~t

!~~~•,~~~o:~th~~d

turkey a nd •• . • ST UPFtn a .

:::b

Fred: Say, Jack, where ·~
and haircut?
Jack: Why, at the

;o':i :~~r~n,;:,..

1fi';!

!~~= ~!:

r!"ft

::i•:;:i• !~~r,'19~. :'i!:i"v~

',lj

~~':9· i::

Tti::::;... ,!mi~ J.t•;t1,. ~!::i ..!.::I W,•e1~.!.~'!:~nc:=~.8:~

:,:;::::-«: ~:

~::~~::¥:.':i~n 8/!'f.': P~;~':~

ALM I E·s

EA ~.!T~ AN
SUN. MON. TUE.

Try a FiH cent Lunc.h with

a

miDioo dollar Tiow al

The Riverside Store

RITZ BROTHERS
-IN-

YELLOW CAB CO.

"PACK UP YOUR
TROUBLES"

•

Beet••Chup .. t

• U Hour Se"lce
• lnourod Rldea

PLUS! "FIVE TIMES. FIVE"
WIT!l THE DIONN E QUINTS

PHONE 2

15c SUNDAY TO 6 :301!
lt'o ProbablyGluaeo You Need
1( you have headaches or the
Jetter& blur and are indistinct,
better make an appointment with

GEORGE CLARK, 0 .0 .
711 ½ St . Germain St.

Our Senice Speaka .. - Alt Workmanablp Guaranteed

S ervice Dry C le ane rs and D y e rs
We Call For and Delh'er
MILTON STENSRUD
VICTOR SCHISSEL

1107 St. Germain St., St. Cloud, Minn.

Portable Typewriters
-

w• ..a.u-1a.i ... ,...w.

writen. C.- "'ud kt u tbew , .. the
l.olu1

...ieb.

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
828 S t . Germain S treet

Phon e 89

COLLEGE ST UDENT S HEADQUARTERS
For Dry Clean ln& • Shoe R•bu lld l:i &
Call 1,
We Call For and Dell•er

THE WIDE AW AKE
Rud y Hofmann , Prop.

117••5th An. S.

you get that smooth sh ave

STUDENTS - - -

of course!!

Joi- HAT BLOCKING and DRY CLEANING

!!I The Odorless Dry Cleaners
JamH Roes, Campua RopreaeatatiH Box 577

Life races on,

Give your friend~

8x IO" ¢olored
enlargement of your T alahi (picture
for Christmas
"---

0 nly $1.75
CHRISTIANSON STUDIOS

OUR FAMILY
FOOos ·

but re:ally fine: portraits presewe: the
de:arest me:morie:s. ,At oil r spe:cial
prite:s, you can easily afford the
e:le:gari.t GUY portraits this ye:ar.
Have: you se:en our draped vigne(tes?
Te lephone 26

Concludlnr the 19119 lootboll - ·
tho S•. Cloud Tnehero collep loo•ball
tnm declliwely det.. t.od UM Minot
Stall Teaebere co\lep on tho Minot
cridlron by the KON> ol 19 to 0. The
Kuebmen completely dominat.od UM
::~:~~r"it rft~~= t~~
Dalcotana' four.
A•ery Mekee Oaln1
8weeplnr •nd rum, mixed wl•h occur•
ately thrown pauea and line buck.I were
...,.ponalble for conaiotont plna. Inter-ference, IOme of th• IM.t the Hu.Idea
«ave ,hown thla year ..,.. • bis factor
in thoae p.lna.
G9ne Avfry went
throurh th• lin• !or many oubotantlal
8
0
Smith Tops Contenders
Pt;I:!
.with Rur.vin• ttrow1n1 accurate n I II e O
Ourney
Av ry Potthoff, and Holmrron ftn.
IA
s fh
iohed u,,ir coU..., football can,era.
~ m t topped T . C. s<>llero In The Minot victory made • ftttin1 clthe f
t o u ~t offered
Allen for tbele aenlon who have ·played on
0
=e
tn 0 ~ , . champioa.hip teama.
ally mild and aunDy wea~e.r for No- .
Saint■ In Cellar
1

ah~=~n!e.'!:~1!:~~ichola
member of the 1936 U. S. Otympi~
CYIDDUtic team ; Ray Paai; J ohn
.Debolock, winner of lfS T . C. Jetten : Lane outatroked Norman Felerabe.nd place. Winona retained the ebampiooJoe Oda.novich; Al P~nkopf, former for coneolation ho.non.
~Ju~~lyTC~~y
tho atron""t It bu been !o,-.yearo with
Jut year"■ Brandon Silver Strut!, an
almoat •very achoo! ahowlnr lmprofld
!-independent. baslr.•tball outftt, and
oquada.
THANKSGIVING
1ebool 1upennten.dent •t Brandoni Bob
In their pre-conlerenco plllel the
JRalhvenon ; Willud Kottke ; a.na Jay
Hualdea looked promloin1 but lnJurl•
Turkey Dinner
o _natone.
.
and ln•llribillty eoon dampened their
Harold Lehto ii the chairman of the
WITH BEVERAGES 35c
tfll• bopea. I• oplto of only two vie•
Lettermen'• co·mmJtt.ee plan.nine the
toriea and one tie in eicht ata.rta, the
pme. He ia &Milted by Bob MUler and
Huald• outplned and out lint downed
Georp Sdelow. Aside from the acheduJtheir oppone•ta.
ed pme, the Lettermen promile that a
ProepK ta Good
rreat ■how will be put on between hslvea
Proapecta for •nt y..,. appear to be
of the conteet. A dhmer for the aJu.mnJ
abov• averace. Coach Kueb atalel,
will follow }hep.me.
"P,-IbWtlee are IOOCI, many boya have
Lettermen w-Ul ~ eelllnr tlcketl
had experience, 6ut weitbt ii needed
:i.:iui~~e price · l be 16 eenta an
to mateh our opponenta. TbeN! will be
lettermen retuminc In a1moet every
poalllon."
JANE WITHERS

Grand Central Barber Shop

ZI, FIFTH AVE. SO.

1~~~~~
Ru•h Brooker; rich• Inner< ~0 y.,. Claerbout; ri1ht wl•r, Jonnie Moru.
Lelt hallbaclt, Joan Stal ; eo ntor ball·
back, Phyllio Ravenscraft and Mario•
Sehmldt; rich• ballbaek, Vera RUNell ;
left lullbeek, M.:!iorio Sch•llhou~
~~~~~;T.'!d
jorie Cline.
Nut quarter, voll•yball will be
offered on Tuead.ay and Thunday and
buk•tball on Monday and Wedneaday.
Tb.ere lrill &I.lo be minor •Porta tou.ma•
menta. AU 1porta will be u.nde.r 1tudent
auperTlsion. _ _ _ _ _

:!h!!i I H'II ·d G If T

curious.

I ouahi to ;en:ln~ y:u once more.
about that Alumr:,1 -Vanlry baaketbaU aame on Dec. 9th Of coune,
you have been followtna Lehto••
witty an n ou n cem ent• In th e Stud ent Bulleti n eac h week. Need t
aay m ore? I' m aotn a to ■ ee wh at
.. funn y- fu n" 11 Uke . . .. Anoth er

r.lr"k.~ofh.':!:~.~·:.:.

DISTRIBUTED BY

GUY'S STUDIO Open Sundays
f ·.

NASH FINCH COMPANY
WHOLESALERS

